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Chagas disease, highly prevalent in Central and
South America, is caused by the hemoflagellate,
protozoan, Trypanosoma cruzi transmitted mainly
by vector contamination and blood transfusion. The
parasite is found in the vertebrate host in two stages:
trypomastigotes and amastigotes. The trypo-
mastigotes are first inoculated as metacyclics,
which invade the host mucosa or the broken skin,
through contaminated feces and urine of the tri-
atoma vector. They transform and divide as intrac-
ellular amastigotes, the multiplicative forms, to
emerge as trypomastigotes, which circulate in the
blood and re-invade various cells, promiscuously.
The amastigotes are intracellular but may main-
tain the cycle without trypomastigotes, as demon-
strated in vitro with stage specific monoclonal an-
tibodies by Andrews et al. (1987).

The infection has an acute parasitemic phase,
which lasts 1-2 months, often with no symptoms,
and a chronic pauciparasitemic phase. Parasite
multiplication at the acute phase is followed by
inflammatory reactions at the site of inoculation
(delay-type hypersensitvity at the eye mucosa or
skin), satelity lymphadenitis, and, other acute in-
flammatory reactions (fever, splenomegaly, loss of
weight, weakness, myalgia), more severe in infec-
tions induced by high inocula, including in acci-
dental, non-treated laboratory infections in humans.
Serology is useful for diagnosis of the acute phase,
based on high levels of IgM anti-T. cruzi measured
by tests with fixed epimastigotes from axenic cul-
tures or with recombinant antigens specific of
trypomastigote or amastigote.

Diagnosis of chronic Chagas disease (CCD)
relays chiefly on conventional serology (CS) i.e.

indirect immunofluorescence (IIF), ELISA, hemag-
glutination and complement fixation reaction. Al-
though infections are thought to be life-long, de-
tection of parasites is difficult in CCD. It requires
indirect methods of parasite amplification
(hemocultures and xenodiagnosis, reviewed in
Chiari et al. 1989, Chiari 1992), not used in clini-
cal routine. Both are rather fastidious, slow, of low
efficiency and time consuming. Such techniques
are not yet replaced by modern techniques of mo-
lecular biology, presently reviewed by Chiari.
Blood sub-inoculations in mice (babies or adults
immunosuppressed)  is also helpful to uncover
parasites during CCD.

The xenodiagnosis is the more used parasito-
logical test and gives consistent results in the lit-
erature, differently from hemocultures. In several
different studies of xenodiagnosis and hemocul-
tures in parallel, the former was almost always more
efficient (8/11 reports) as reviewed by Junqueira
(1996). Its drawn back is the invasiveness repre-
sented by the need of hundreds of bites when the
vector feeds on the patient, and injects saliva, re-
sulting in local allergies. Although such problem
is easy to overcome by artificial feeding through
membranes an additional problem is the use of se-
rial xenodiagnosis, proven to increase the test posi-
tivity from 30-40% in one test (Schenone et al.
1974) to about 70% in three tests (Coura et al.
1991).

The sensibility of hemocultures varies from 0%
to 98% in the literature according to the volume of
blood, the temperature for maintaining and pro-
cessing it, anticoagulants and culture medium used,
time of culture, i.e. 4-6 months of culture with
monthly exams are recommended before a nega-
tive test is released (Galvão et al. 1989, Luz et al.
1994). We selected hemocultures to follow up
treated patients. Among them one third have para-
sitological tests positives, even though about 90%
remained positive by CS (Cançado 1985, Ferreira
1990). However, in spite of positive CS, 30-40%
of such treated patients lack functional antibodies
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indicative of ongoing infections detected by
complement mediated lysis (CoML) first described
in Krettli and Nussenzweig (1977), Krettli et al.
(1979), and Krettli (1984). Based on CS and lytic
antibodies, three sub-groups of treated patients
were proposed (Krettli et al. 1982): (i) treated non-
cured (TNC) with CS and CoML positives; (ii)
“dissociated” with positive CS and negative CoML;
(iii) cured with all tests negative. We consider all
patients from the dissociated group as cured too,
since they have no circulating parasites, based on
negative hemocultures; however, this confirmation
of cure in the presence of positive CS has been
disputed and, unfortunately mostly ignored by the
clinicians.

In malaria, like in CCD, CS may persist for
decades after cure, even in patients who had had
only one episode of the acute disease (Braga et al.
1998). However, considering the low efficacy of
tests to uncover parasites in CCD, patients from
the dissociated group of CCD may still harbor live
infections, amastigotes, but no circulating
trypomastigotes (based on repeatedly negative
hemocultures). This question is difficult to ap-
proach in humans at least, and is yet a subject of
speculation. The techniques of molecular biology,
DNA fingerprints, PCR, or of DNA hybridization
with amastigotes genes, may bring solutions for
the dissociated group (reviewed by Chiari in this
issue).

In mice with chronic infections, antibodies to
living trypomastigotes are ideal markers of infec-
tion, absent in immunized non-infected mice, all
negative by CoML, but positive by CS, as expected
(Krettli & Brener 1982). Negative serum conver-
sion of CS tests was easily induced by treatment
of acute or chronic infections in such mice. In tune
with our previous data in mice and with the hy-
pothesis of positive CS after therapeutic cure, are
the recent data on children treated at early chronic
infections, in a phase III trial of benznidazole
(Andrade et al. 1996). Negative ELISA tests oc-
curred in 37 of the 58 treated children, as com-
pared to three negative children among the 54 pla-
cebo-treated group. The antigen used for ELISA
was a highly specific carbohydrate-rich trypomas-
tigote antigen. Like in our patients with dissoci-
ated serology, most benznidazole treated-children
remained clearly positive by CS, although at lower
antibody titers of IIF during the following two
years.

The use of purified antigens or antigens shed in
cell cultures by trypomastigotes shows consistent
negative in ELISAs in our dissociated treated-groups
(Gazzinelli et al. 1993, Krautz et al. 1994) the best
antigen being the recombinant Tc24, a calcium bind-
ing flagelar protein (Krautz et al. 1995), kindly pro-

vided by Ali Ouaissi, from the Lille-Pasteur Insti-
tute. The specificity of the lytic antibodies relates to
glycoconjugates. Not surprisingly, normal sera with
anti-alfa-galactosyl antibodies, when highly concen-
trated, induced complement lysis of the otherwise
resistant trypomastigote forms (Almeida et al. 1991).
Lytic antibodies are also elicited by inoculation of
mice with attenuated trypomastigotes and with an-
tigens shed into the culture media (Umezawa et al.
1993). Other approaches to discover the target of
the lytic antibodies show a number of potential tar-
gets, their relationship at the present not being yet
understood (review submitted). Thus, the first anti-
gen specific target for lytic antibodies was the
160kDa protein, stage specific of trypomsatigotes,
absent in epimastigotes. Shown on Western blot,
with sera from chronic infections in humans and
mice, this protein was not recognized by sera with
negative CoML, including from immunized mice
and from the dissociated treated-patients (Martins
et al. 1985). Attempts to purify and clone the gene
encoding the 160 kDa antigen, based on size purifi-
cation, proved difficult (Norris et al. 1989). There is
more than one protein of this size expressed by
trypomasatigotes with many functional and bio-
chemical characteristics revealing a family of sur-
face trans-sialidase glycoproteins (Schenkman et al.
1994) but the protein isolated from trypomastigote
culture media is expressed only in this stage (Norris
et al. 1989). The 160 kDa protein target of lytic an-
tibodies is developmentally regulated, poorly ex-
pressed on the trypomastigote surface, and rather
labile. These explain why antibodies to this protein
are like to disappear soon after the trypomastigote
stage is cleared, in treated CCD.

Humans and mice, with a past of chronic in-
fection eliminated by chemotherapy, may remain
with CS positive for decades due to other parasite
antigens trapped in macrophages (Andrade et al.
1991) but stop to produce antibodies to living
trypomastigotes. It is clear that T. cruzi has evolved
a mechanism which allows metacyclic trypo-
mastigotes to evade complement activation (C)
lysis, the first mechanism of defense in the host’s
natural immunity. Its multiplicative insect form, the
epimastigote, is susceptible to lysis. The mecha-
nism of C resistance is attributed to the presence
of regulatory proteins on the parasite surface and
indeed, C3bi is found on the surface of circulating
blood trypomastigote (Krettli & Pontes de Carvalho
1985). Lytic antibodies from chronic infections
render the trypomastigotes sensitive to lysis, pri-
marily, via the alternative complement cascade
(Krettli et al. 1979) being that fragments of IgG, in
the absence of Fc, are sufficient to trigger lysis
(Kipnis et al. 1985). The epitope gene for lytic
antibodies cloned by Norris et al. (1997) was trans-
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fected to epimastigotes and converted then into
cells resistant to complement lysis. Such T. cruzi
gene encoding a complement regulatory protein
should allow conclusive understanding of the
mechanisms of susceptibility to trypomastigote for
lytic antibodies and whether the antibodies from
other specificities, including normal anti-laminin
antibodies and lytic IgG from acute infected hosts,
act by the same mechanism. Since epimastigotes
are easy to grown on liquid medium, once trans-
fected with the complement regulatory protein
(CRP) gene they should be used in the biological
tests for functional lytic antibodies, indicative of
T. cruzi infection.
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